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TEXAS ,POLITICS 
NEEDS NO HELP, 

q O ICKE!_I~ TOW 
Ft. Worth Publisher 

Advises Secretary 
To Keep Or~t 

FORT WORTH, A])l'il 29-(,/P} 
-Amon G. Carter, l<'ort ·worth 
publisher, told Secretary oJ' the 
Interiol' Harold Ickes today tn 1ah 
0peu letter that while 'I\exas is 
grateful for his "good job" . in 
_l1(•lpi11g with its oil prnblems, I 
"we do not necessarily nee(' .i. 

same kind of belp in respect to I 
fJ<Jlitical prphlems in Texas ...... , I 
moment." 

Carter, in bis 2,000-word reply 
to a letter from Ickes, copies of 
v.:hich his secretary sent Texas 
members of Congress, said he was 
"tou.clled''. lJy I--e.kes' ."solicit\lde Jot 
the freedom of TeX'as voters m1d 
suliscri])'.) fully lo your obviously 
lntely developed opinion 1hat they 
are c:apahle of acting for them 
selves without being told how." 

Icke:;' leti.e1· was in l'eply 1 o .in 
0c!ilori:i.I' publislietl l'ecenlly hy ll1e 
J·'ort V\To,·lh Sl,fr •relegram in 
which IckeR· sajd he had been 
descri heel as ·a "carpetbagger." •r11e 
cabinet member said Ire understnorl 
that Carter and associates ,.Jd 
sent politica1 "carpetbaggers" into 
Wisconsin for the pl'im:. , ',· 
tions ia behalf of the joiri,. G'ar. 
nei- camp•aign. 

"If there is any connection be
tween oil regulation, or even p,v A 
projects, and the question of 
,•,lrnther Texas should be allowed. 
peaceably to stand up for it! i.vn 
.John Garner, I faU to get it," Uar
ter continued. "But you see, (1"wn 
here _we are jult country "'"' ,,. 
We get alon\ a well as we clo 
only because h ·e are not many 

v,ho are hard-hearted enoug·h to· 
take adva1it~ge bf us." 

Carter denied the Texas Garn
er-for-Presideht movement is to 
defeat Roosevelt, as Ickes charg
ed. 

"I have no apology to make for 
supporting ·an outstanding Demo
cratic candidate for the Presiden
cy of the United . States,'• the FoTt 
·worth publisher declared. 

"Let's not befuddle the issue. 
The reults in Wisconsin and Illi-
1,ois have nothing to do with Tex
as supporting John Garner.'• 


